Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ..........#BP-E-4-B or S
An early Plains rifle buttplate, for a fullstock or halfstock percussion rifle with a large butt. Such a rifle would often have a brass or silver patchbox or capbox.
#BP-E-4-B     sand cast yellow brass     only $14.50
#BP-E-4-S     sand cast nickel silver    only $15.50

Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ..........#BP-E-6-B or S
A medium size buttplate for a halfstock percussion Plains rifle, such as those made by H. E. Dimick of St. Louis, or by Wurfllein of Philadelphia. Consider adding a small brass or silver capbox, with round or oval lid.
#BP-E-6-B     sand cast yellow brass     only $14.50
#BP-E-6-S     sand cast nickel silver    only $15.50

Buttplate, brass or nickel silver ..........#BP-E-8-B or S
This nicely shaped Littlestown or York County buttplate is sand cast in yellow brass, or nickel silver.
#BP-E-8-B     sand cast yellow brass     only $14.50
#BP-E-8-S     sand cast nickel silver    only $15.50
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